
Bahk-df England,-Jaritiafy 19, -18-15.r ffE 'Cotirt of 'Directors of the ^Governor 'and
Catiipany'of the Bunk of TLnglatid give'notice,

T^iat tliey 'have typotiiteti, Williuni 'Stabrbvke rind
Sanies t)urnfof'd Capel % 8e two'bf 'their'CasJiiers,
'and they are heteby 'empowered to sign Bills'and
'JVtffes 'for'the Governor and Conipany of the Sank
<)f Engldtid.

The 'follo'wihg Jis a list of 'the Cashiers 'and
oiner 'persons who are now authorised to sign Sank
of Englcnid Notes, 'viz.

f-

The Cashiers who sign Notesjpf £5 value and
upwards,

"Henry iTa'se.
Thomas Rippon.

-Tboma'S1 rBros,
ChristOfiiher Olief.

. John Wkldi-on.
'Francis 'Ke.tisall.
Jeremiah K.elly.
Isaac 3Field.
peteHKitemij

"Tli oW Tri^uet. ' -

John
Alcxamter
garuuel de

John Clack.
Saitiuei Huluic.

"Gerard Thomas Stmth.
Charles-Phillips.
John Coward.
William Robert West.
William Harris.
Isaac Booth.
Thomas -Donovan.
John Hogbcn.
William Hughes.
James Lambert.
William Seabrooke.
James Durnford Capel.

ferson? wlio sign Notes of £1 and £2 value
each,

Charles Watts.
„ Jqjiah Knight,
William' Bridges,
Qbadiah Wickes Rogevs.
Benjaniiu Coles.
John Tilbury.
Hobert L6^*e,
Tliomas Baxter,
Partridge Grcerislade,
James Clapp.
Win. Walcot Thomson.
josluia PearsoYi.
John Frederick Bourne.
Roger Clough.
James Mawdsley.
Anthony Jacob Parquol.

"Peter Gamage.
Alexander Consett,

William Waile.
Peter Lister.
John Butler.
George Gaudin.
.Samuel Draper.
Thomas Ke'edlia'm.
Edmund Richard Chich e-

ley.
Willoughby Stoakes,
George Comer.
Henry Whiting.
William Jefferson.
Charles Tabov.
Abraham Jackson.
Henry Meritt George.
Charles Clarke.
Edward Staple.

Robert Best, 'Secretary.

Office of Ordoance, January 18, 1815.
/TITHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Or&-
•JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office- in Pall-Matt,' on or
before Wednesday flie 1st 'day of February' &xt,
jrjm 'Such persons as inay be willing to Undertake
the supply of

' Colours,' both dry and ground "in OiJ,
for service of this Department, for a period of three

•years, determinate -after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the Qption of
either party. .

Specimens of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
ffiwer, and farther particulars, together with the ternts

•and conditions 'qf (ihe'$frftiwhc1>, fray be known ai-l}te
Secretary's Office, in-PoK-Mdil qfo?$said, any dtq/
between the hours of^-en:<tnd,fgwr o'clock-; u)her*e
'the .'proposals 'niitst'be delivered, -sealed, <t4p>,'0,n<L ?»-
dorsed " Proposals for ^Colours, $c.J' but no .-jpno-

•posal can be admitted after the -said l$$. dby $f
Februwy, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same -day.;
neither will any 'tender 'be noticed, unless 'the 'party
making -it, -or1 -an- agent dn bis behalf, -shall attend.

.tlJty order -of, the -Board, .
; .(R. ' J-J. Ci'0w, Secretary.

Contract for building ari Jpfirooaiy, an'd Buildings
belonging thereto, at the 'Royal 'Maiine'Barracks

, Navy-Office, January 10, 1515.
'HE 'Prbicipttl Officers and Commisswfter-s of
His Majesty's Navy clo hereby 'gi^ "notice,

that on'JFednesday the'25th instant, fit one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat witk such persons, as may
be willing to contract for

Buil'ding an Infirmary, and Buildings belongiog
thereto, at the lloyal Marine Barracks at
Wool wioh.

•Drawings of \the buildings, and _ a form q£ tfhe
tender, may be seen of. tjiis Office. . ^ ^

No tender will be r.6ceive<d after cftie, o'clock pn.tftc
day of treaty , -nor any. -noticed, unless, the party, or
an agent 'for him; attends.

Every -tender m-ust -.be .accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed . by >i^u'o
responsible -persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the-$y,m-of 3500J..'/or
the due performance of the contract.

. ;-R. A. Nelson> Secret&ty.

35, Craven-Street, January?!, 1815.
"JI^TOtice is hereby given, that Mi account of 1000

J. w dollars received in lien of expences on the
George and Albert,' detained 5th January 1813, by
His Majesty's ships Myrtle and Sabrina, and sent' to
Gibraltar, wili be' exhibited in-, the Registry o/^thn
High Court of Admiralty, agre'eab}y to the directianQ
of the Act of Parliament.

Bouve'rie and Antrobus, and William
Mark, Agents.

London, January 21, J815.
TlTOticK is hereby given to the officers 'and coin-

2\ pany to/ His 'Majesty's schooner Whit ing, Lieu-
tenant George Hayes, Comniander, who-'were actu-
ally on board at -the- capture of the 'Fox, on-^he
23d 'April 1813, that tl\<cy vfill be- paid their* re-
spective proportions 'of the net 'proceeds of head-
money of the said prize, on the 24th instant; and
all shares not 'then claimed ivill be recalled at
No. 23, Norfolk- Street, Strand, every Tuesday for
three months ffoni first day of paytiient.

First Class
^(Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Jtighth class

15
'3 J5
3 3
2 2
1 1
0 14
0 7

"Marsh and Creed, of London, and DiggOry
J'orrest, of glymoutfy, Agents.


